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As is well known， the pigments of the wings of the Pieridae are pterin・How-

ever， strangely enough， the pigments of the Papilionid旦e，which is most closely 

allied to the Pi巴ridae，are not pterin， and their nature has remained unknown until 

recently. Regarding the pigments of the Papilionidae， Ford (1941， 1944a， 1944 b) 

inv巴stigatedthe nature and distribution of anthoxanthin and red pigments， from 

a biological， especially systematic， point of view. According to his report， it is 

evident that most of the yellow pigmεnts which are distributed extensively in the 

Papilionidae are not anthoxanthin except in Graρhium and Parnassius. In regard 

to this point， the author (Um巴bachiand Nakamura， 1954; Umebachi and Takahashi， 

1956; Umebachi， 1958; Umebachi， 1959) found that the yellow scales of th巴 wings

of Paρilio， Chz'lasa， Zerynthia， Liihd01予ia，Bhutanitis， and Sericinus accumula te 

kynurenine. Since then， the author has examined the chemical nature of the yellow 

pigments， using mainly P. xuthus， and presumed that they are “kynurenine-

-pigments" (the pigments relat巴dto kynurenine) (the fifth paper of this series， 

Umebachi， 1961). So far as the author has examined up to the present， the presence 

of these yel10w “kynurenine圃 pigments"s巴emsto be characteristic only of the Pa-

pilionidae among butterflies. On the other hand， as Ford reported， anthoxanthin 

is said to be widespread in the Lepidoptera， a1though not v巴rycommon. The author 

made some exp巳rimentsconcerning the relation between the distribution of the 

yellow kynurenin←pigment and th旦tof anthoxanthin in the Papilionidae and repor司

ted the resu1ts in the fourth paper (Umebachi， 1960) of this series. 1n addition， the 

author has examined the type B red pigment characteristic of th巴 Papilionidae，

and supposed that it might also be derived from tryptophan. 

The purpose of the present paper is to discuss the chemical nature of the yel-

low kynurenine-pigment of the Papilionidae in comparison with other pigments 

reported up to now， and to consider the distribution of yellow kynurenine-pigment 

in the Papilionidae and mor巴overin the Rhopalocera， on the basis of the results of 

the first四 sixthpapers of this series. 

* Department of Biology， Faculty of Science， Kanazawq University， Kanazawa， ]apan時
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Chemical properties of the yeHow kynuren:ine問

-pigments of the Papilionidae 

In the first place，旦 wordmust b巴 saidabout the materials used for studying 

the yellow kynurenine-pigment. In this series， the nature of the yellow pigments 

of the Papilionidae has been examined mainly by using the male of Paρilio xuthus， 

for in ]apan the male of this species is obtained most easily. On the other hand， 

to the author's regret， the nature of the yellow pigments of other species has not 

been examined in such detail up to the present， for the number of butterflies 

av旦ilableis small. So， the propεrties of the yellow kynurenine-pigments descri bed 

in the present paper arε not applic呂ble to all the other species. Especi在日y，th巴

n旦tureof the yel10w pigments of Palうiliomachaon seems to be very different from 

that of P. xuthus， because when the yellow scales of P也 machaonare extracted 

with 80 per sent ethanol or water， most of the yellow pigments r巴mainundissolved. 

The pigments of the two species， however， are similar in that their hot water 

extracts contain a large quantity of kynurenine. On the other hand， the 

pigmεnts of Papilio trotenor且ndPalうiliohelenus are similar to those of p， xuthus， 

not only in that the yellow scales accumulate kynurenine， but also in point of their 

solubilities， In the present papεr， all of those yellow pigments are sometJmes 

denoted as kynurenine-pigment固 Buth巴rei t should be in mind th旦tthe yellow 

pigment whose chemical prop巴rties have been examined in detail is only that of 

p， xuthus， 

In the second place， the nature of the yellow pigments of P. xuthus will be 

discussed. Although these pigments were r巴portedin the first paper of this series 

(Umeb旦chi，1958)to contairi thrεe components Y-I， Y-II， and Y-III， Y-I has later 

been proved to be eith邑ra degradation-product or a changed substance of Y-II and 

-III， and so the nョturalyellow pigments of this species have been pr巴sumedto be 

of two kind (Y -II and 町 III) and name町吋d

(Umeba抗chi吐i，悶961り). That Papiliochrome -II and -III are not anthoxanthin can bε 

presumed from Ford's roport (1941) that anthoxanthin is not present in th巴 wings

of Paρilio， and moreover， from the fact that Papiliochrome -II and -III are inso-

luble in ethyl acetate. On th巴 other hand， it is clear from the 巴xperim巴nt of 

tryptophan-C14 injection that Papiliochrome-II and -III are the pigments derived 

from tryptophan. But they seem to be diffεrent from ommochrome歩 thebest k 
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molecular weight and is less labile to alkali. Of these two， the chemical structure 

has been examined in more detail in ommatin than in ommin. As to omrnatins， up 

to the present， xanthommatin， rhodommatin， ommatin D， and ommatin C have been 

reported. Among these ommatins， the structure of xanthommatin was already deter-

mined. Xanthommatin is formed by condensation of two molecules ofふhydroxykynu-

renine and by subsequent ring closure of on巴 01the two molecules to quinolin巴 ring.

Rhodommatin is different from xanthommatin only in the point that a hydroxyl 

group is substituted for a amino group of the sid色 chain*.Other ommatins also seem 

to be similar to xanthommatin in their main structure (3，4問 pyridino-phenoxazone)ヰヰ園

(But ommatin C has been reported to be an呂rtificialsubstance produced from om-

matin (Butenandt， Biekert， and Beckmann， 1957)). Xanthommatin was first isolated 

from“Schlupfsekret" of Aglais urticae料*and since then xanthommatin， rhodom-

matin， and ommatin D have been reported to be present in the eye， excretion， 

wings， and epidermis of m乱ny species of insects (Butenandt and Neubert， 1955; 

Butenandt， Biekert， and Linzen， 1958b; Butenandt， 1959; Butenandt， Bid王ert，Kubler， 

and Linzen， 1960)， the egg of Urechis cauto (Linzen， 1959)， and the epidennis of 

Asellus aquatics (Needham and Brunet， 1957). On the other hand， the structure of 

ommin also has been recently determined. It has been report巴dto have the structure 

of triph巴n-oxazin-thiazin. The distribution of ommin is better known than that of 

ommatin. Ommin is present in the eye and epidermis of the Crustacea， the eye of 

insects， and the eye and巴pidermis of the Cephalopoda. In butterflies， ommin has 

been reported to be present in theeye of Pαrnassius， Paρilio， Colias， Aporia， 

Pyrameis， Vunessa， Argynnis， and Heliconius， but absent in th巴 wings. Butenandt 

has described in his report of the distribution of ommin that when the red， yel10w 

or brown pigments of wings of butterflies are ommochrome， they ar巴 neverommin 

but ommatin. That is to say， in the wings of butterflies， ommatin is present but 

ommin is absent. Now， the author will compare Papiliochrome目 IIand -III of P. 

xuthus wi th the above司 mentionedommochrome. Ommochrome， including ommatin and 

ommin， produces xanthure 

* According to Butenandt's later report， rhodommatin has been supposed to be a glucoside of 
hydroxanthommatin. But its side chain has remained unsolved (Butenandt， 1960)・

料 OmmatinD has been reported to be a sulfate ester of hydroxanthommatin (Butenandt， Biekert， 
Koga， and Traub， 1960). 

*判 Aglaisur・ticaeis a butterfly belonging to the Nymphalidae， and the species name， Vanessa urticae， 
has been used in Butenandt's report. 
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yellowish or brownish， and h旦sbeen reported to turn red by being reduced with 

sulfur dioxide or sodium hydrosulfite. But the yellow pigments of P. xuthus do 

not turn red when treated with the reducing agents. In these respects， Papilioclト

romト IIand -III are differ邑ntfrorn the ommochrome as reported so far. In addition， 

a conspicuous property of Papiliochrome-II and -III is to produce kynurenine and 

some ph巴noliccompound easily. Such a property has not b巴en reported for om-

mochrome. From such points， although Papiliochrome-II and寸1Iare derived fr01TI 

tryptophan， they do not seem to belong to the ommochrome group reported so far. 

In consequence， Papiliochrome-II and ..III are the pigments which produce ky-

nurenine easily， and seem to be probably a combination of kynurenine with some 

other substance (probably a phenolic compound). For this reason， such pigments as 

Papiliochrome-II and -III have been denoted as “kynurenine問 pigment"in this series. 

But the possibility that kynurenine is not contained as乳 componentin th巴 yellow

pigments but is only adsorbed to th巴 yellow pigments can not be also excluded， 

although the author supposes it to be improbable， 

1n the third place， as some other pigments which are derived from tryptophan 

but which are not ommochrome also have been reported up to now， a few words 

will be said about them here閉 Oneof them is the arninoquinone pigment which is a 

combination of kynurenine with quinone derived from tyrosine (Glassman， 1957). 

Generally speaking， quinones are v巴ryactive substances and are inclined to combine 

with many substances inc1uding amines and amino acids (Mason， 1955). These 

訂正unoquinonepigments also are supposed to be pres色ntin anirnal kingdom， and so 

the relation between such pigments and Papiliochrome-II and ・.IIImust be a subject 

for future researchキ. Moreover， i t has been report己drecently that a yellow pigment 

can be produced from kynurenic acid by a b丘cterium(Taniuchi et al.， 1959)， but 

such a yellow pigment does not seem to produce kynurenine easily. Although 3-

hydroxyl王ynurenine旦nd5-hydroxykynurεnine also are yellow in color， Papiliochro四

mか 11and -111 have b巴巴nconfirmed not to corr色spondto them. 

The above司 mentioneddiscussion of the yellow pigments of the Papilionidae is 

based 邑ntirely on the yellow pigments of P. xuthus as mention巴cl above， and 

although the yel 

* The results of the experiments carried out up to the present suggest that Papiliochrome-n may 
be a combination of kynurenine and o-diphenol derived from dopa， 
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quantity of kynurenine found in th巴 hot water extract of th巴 yellow scales of 

wings of the Papilionid butterflies is present in free for1l1 in the sc乳les or is p1'o-

duced by the deco1l1position of the yellow pigments during‘ hot water extraction. 

When the extract obtained from the yellow scales without being heated are chro-

1l1atographed， the quanti ty of kynurenine found is much smaller than ¥vhen the 

extraction are made under heating， and so part of the kynur巳ninepresent in the 

hot water extract must be presumcd to have comεfrom the yellow pigments by 

heating. Moreover， i t is also supposed th旦tduring the application of the extract 

to the chromatographic paper by means of drying repeatedly in the air at room 

temperature， a little kynurenine may be procluced from the yellow pigulents. On 

the other hancl， th邑 yellowpigments are not clecomposecl at all cluriug the develop-

ment with 80 p巴rcent methanol. As mentioned abov色， it is only of P. xuthus 

that the chemical properties of yellow pigments have b巴en examined in detail， and 

in other species the cletection of kynurenine in hot water extract has been mainly 

perfo1'med. And so the above目 mentioneclpoint must be kept in mind. 

Distribution of yeUow kynul'cnin.e-pigments 

1n the first place， the p1'esence 01' absenc色 of kynurenine in the wings of 

the Papilionidae will be discussecl. To be exact， as mentioned above， this m邑ans

the p1'巴senceor absence of kynurenine in the hot water 巴xtractof the wings. 

The family Papilioniclae contains four subfal11ilies ancl seventeen genera (Shirozu， 

1955). Among them， the genera which have been confirl11ed to possess kynurenine 

in the wings by the author up to the present， are Palうiho，Chilasa， ancl four 

genera of the Zerynthiinae (Zerynihia， Luhdorfia， Bhutanitis， ancl Sericinus). 1n 

the yellow or pale yellow scales of these genera， kynur己nineis accumulatecl. It 

is characteristic of yellow scales， and the butterflies which clo not possess yellow 

scales in the wings clo not accumulate kynurenine， even if they belong to Papilio. 

Now， it is interesting that the genera which accumulate kynurenine in the wings 

are included in those which have been reportecl by Ford (1941， 1944a) not to possess 

旦nthoxanthinin the wings. Moreover， in Graphium， the species which have b巴en

describecl to possess anthoxanthin by Forcl do not seem to possess kynur巴111n巴 1n

th巴 wings，while those which have been reportecl not to possess anthoxanthin seem 

to accumulat巴 kynureninein the wings. Thus， it is of interest that， in th巴 wings

of the Papilioniclae， kynurenine and anthoxanthin seel11 to be l11utually exclusive. 

Although the species which possess both anthoxanthin and kynurenine (for example 

Parnassius glacialis ancl LeJうtocircuscurius) are also founcl， the species which accu-

mulate a large quantity of kynurenine in the wings are， in many cases， those 

which clo not possess anthoxanthin. This problem has been cliscussecl in the fourth 

paper (Umeb且chi，1960) of this s白 ies.

1n the seconcl place， discussion will be given about the point that such yellow 
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kynurenin色-pigmentsas mentioned above are charactel istic of the Papilionida巴 among

butterflies. So far as the author has examined about the Pieridae， Papilionidae， 

Satyridae， Nymphalidae， Lycaenidae， and Hesperiidaεup to th巴 present，yellow 

kynurenine“pigments have not been found except in the Papilionid問。 Thepigments 

of the Pieridae， which is most c10sely allied to the P呂pilionidae as mentioned 

previously， are pt::;rin and not kynurenine-pigments. On the other hand， in the 

Papilionidae， the yellow kynurenine-pigments are p1'esent， but pt巴rinis not present 

as a wing pigment. Thus， in the wings of butterflies， the yellow kynurenine-

plgment sεems to b色 acharacteristic of the Papilionidae， just as it is a character国

istic of the Pieridae to accumulate a large quantity of pterin as the wing pigment. 

In respect to the wing pigm巴nt of butterflies， it is sometimes said “There are 

some cases where the wing pigme凶 indicates systematics.'ヲ (Yagi，1957). Th旦tis 

to say， in butterflies， the wing pigment becomes som巴times a characteristic of a 

syst巴maticgroup. In some c乱ses，the group is family or subfamily， and in other 

casεs， genus. At any rate， there are som色 C旦ses where such groups possess thei1' 

own characteristic pigments. The most conspicuous 巴X呂mple is the pt巴rinof the 

Pieridae and the yellow kynurenine-pigment of the Papilionidae. The same matter 

can be said also about the red pigments of the wings. As m己ntionedin the sixth 

paper of this se1'ies， typεB red pigment， which has been reportεd to be present 

only in the P且pilionidaeby Ford， is supposed to be the pigment which is derived 

from t1'yptophan but has the property diffε1'ent from that of ommochrome 1'epo1'ted 

so far. On the other hand， type C red pigment present in the Vanessidi of Ny-

mphalidae is presumed to be ommochrome. Thus， as to the red pigments also， 

th巴reare some cases where th巴 systematic groups have their own characteristic 

pigments. Hereupon，旦nintesting matter is that pt巴1'in，kynurenine-pigment， and 

ommochrome， which arεcharacteristic of each system此 icgroup，旦rethe pigments 

synthesized by the animal. It is c1ear that kynurenine-pigment and ommochrome 

are synthesized by the animal， and moreover， it is also pr巴sumedf1'om the experi幽

ment of Weygand and Waldschmidt (1955) that pterin of the Pieridae is synthesized 

by th巴 butterflies. On the other hand 
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branched into various systematic groups， how has the pigment characteristic of 

each group cleve10ped? “1n butterflies， there are some cases where the wing 

pigment inclicates the system且tics.'ヲ Whatbiological meaning has this? The above 

two problems seem to be important. Of course， for th巴 lnv己stigation of these 

problems， not only乱 biochemicalstudy of the natu1'e and metabolism of pigments 

but a1so i ts interaction to the taxonomy， evolution， genetics， embryology， ancl 

physiology of butterflies a1'e necessary. 

Conclusion 

A1though most of the yellow pigments of the Papilioniclae are d巴1'iveclfrom 

tryptophan except in cases wher色 theya1'巴 anthoxanthin，th巴y are generally sup-

posecl not to be ommochrome but to be “kynurenineゃigment". The presence of a 

large quantity of kynurenine in the hot w旦ter ext1'act of the y巴llow scales is 

characteristic of these yellow kynurenine-pigments. 

1n the wings of many species of the Papilionidae， kynurenine and anthoxanthin 

seem to be mutually巴xc1usive.

Among butterflies， the y巴llowkynurenine回 pigment has not been found except 

in the Papilionicla色 upto the p1'esent， and so it may be said to be cha1'acteristic 

of the family， together wi th type B recl pigment. 
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